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LEXINGTON :

Saturday, dpril 8, 1797-- ,

We are informed by the post-ride- r,

that about ten days ago the1 Indians
killed eight men in ftlero Diflrict,
(Cumberland) that a party raited and
Jiurfued the Indians, and killed seven
or eight of therti. btrong apprehen-
sions are entertained by the people of
that country of a war with the South'
crn Indians. J.

PROPOSALS

For Vublijhing by fnbfcriptiotu
A NEAT EDITION OF THE

KENTUCKY LAWSl
TT is propored, that this edition fliall contain

K . T U f 1 '

only iaws mat ui a nature ,. ...u.i. : ii .. .::l ,,
and confifl the laws lately rcvifed, and . .,,, ' .vrv rt lnr hrtl,r. l

be revlfed j there will be no more given of
local or private laws, than their titles and time
of pafTage. From the befl calculations, will
extend to about six hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
This wprk will be printed in two Numbers,
large Oftavo, with a neat letter, good pa-

per, and bound boards. The first Num-
ber to contain all the laws of a General Na-
ture already revised.

II. The price Subscribers will be Three
Dollars $ one half to paid the time of jfubferibing, and the balance on the deliverA
of the Number.

be press food asyA BEAUTIFUL dapple gray)
hundred copies are fubferibed for

the fidt Number completed with all poflible
dispatch ; the f:cond will be delayed u .til
the reviial is rinifhed.

Is tilt laws do not exceed five hundred
Pages, there be added appendix, con-

taining Abftraft of the Duties of a Justice
of the Peace, taken from the moll Appro-
ved Authors, with the different forms of pro-ce- ss

in that office J the most ufe-f- ul

forms of conveyancing, &c.
also be added, a copious lndes, whereby any

be sound by infpeftion;
and the Constitution of this State and the
United States will b prefixed.

V- - Those who fubferibe for twelve copies
lhall have one extra. '

As the form in the Acls ot Aflembly
have been printed, renders them not only un-
handy carry about, but also more liable in-

jury, and therefore less durable; and
probable the general laws will hereafter
remain a considerable length of time with lit-

tle alteration ; the objeft of this work
remedy those evils, by furnishing them in a

portable form, and of durable materials.

JOHN BRADFORD.
Lexington, April 8, tJ97.

FOR SALET

The Stone House mid Lot 6
1

IN Bairdftown, at present oaffipied
by col Joseph Lewis asa.iayern.--Thi- s

being a large house conveniently
divided and finiihed for that purpose-- ,

with a cellar underthe Whole house
a (lone kitchen and two good Rabies ;
having also a good tore house on the
same lot, renders it a very convenient
Hand for that branch of business. Pof-felfio- n

would be given to a purchaser
by the 15th of May is not sold by
that day, the fubferibers would rent it
for one year.

THO. & JOHN SPEED.
April 2, 1797. 3tj- -

'HKREAS William Worley ot
Frankfort, hasobtained by way

of deception, an obligation of mine
for Fifty Pounds, to paid in a horse
in May i70o. I hereby warn al
persons from taking an afiignment of
laid obligation, I am determined
not to pay it until compell'd by law.

HENRY GULLIAN.
March 30, T797.

Private Entertainment
FOR MAN & HORSE,

BY the subscriber in the house lately occupi-
ed by Mr. Haideli Edwards Frankfort,

and formerly by Gano.
RICHARD M. GANO.

April 3,v

Tvjenty Dollars reward.
Q TOLEN from the subscriber early this mortf--

y.J mg, eight miles from Frankfon
tne road,

A BAY HORSE,
fourteen hands high, six. vears ofd. Rowan' 15

finall itar in his sorehead and a large snip his
note, a saddle his near side. The
who Hole him is the following defcriDtion. viz.
ibout 5 inches of a thm visage, had

waillcoat and breeches, and old white hat.
Whoever fecuresfaidthieffo he be brought
tojuitice, and delivers the horse me, mall
receive the above reward, ten dollars for
tacr tniei . t v- -

ELI DAVIS,
April A, 1 79?-- , ' ?tj

At the ngfi 6l
Andrew M 'Calla's Apothecary

Shop,
Near the Pen, Lexington, to by
whole falej the following articles for making

FRENCH BRANDY, GIN & CORDI
ALS, (Viz.)

OIL of vitriol, pimento,
Japan earth, Ited faunders,
Orrice root, Coriander
aweet ipirit nitre, uarroway ieea,

seed,
White Cahella bark,

Second W

There

ealily

Daniel

living

high,

Stray

seed,

Annife Orange rce'
Juniper berries.

ALSO excellent still. holding some lest ,

than sour hundred gallons, with a pewter'
Worm with ten turns, and about seven hundre
weight Iron materials ior letting it up.- -

The whole of which will be sold together
very low terms, and thus sold, receipts for
making the above liquors be given gratis,
but is divided, the above ingredients mult be
proportioned each purchaser.

ALSO a FARM, of one hundred acres or
upwards, the waters of Tates creek
but one mile and a half from Winters's mills,
and sour miles from the Kentucky River, sour- -

me are sciicrai
will of h,nto

it

I.
on

in

to
be at

IV.

well

may

.pot

feet

that

j - at 7 .
Jtories high, with excellent spring not ten
rods from the house, and a good faring house,
aVo a good liable, fuificiently large for sour
horses : tile said plantation theie a goof
public mill seat, and two branches fdrficieutlyN

large erect a null large enougr carry my
the urewins distilling bufmefsj The place
will ii sold cheap, the pofTelfoj- - want

money.
indisputable.
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III. The will put as full
five V

will

will

that

will

hands and a half hieh. will iland my
liable on JefTamine, and will cover marcs at
five dollafs the fmgle leap, the money paid,
down, eight dollars the fcafon, the cam sent
with the mare, or ten dollars payable the first
of August, time the season fvill expire,

or nxteen collars to eniure a mare wnn loai.
MED LEY was bred by Thomas 'Wilkinson

Esq. of NewtKent county, Virginia, His
efleemed one of the finest males eser raif-e-d

in that itate. He got by part's impor-

ted Medley, dam by the thorough bred horse
Godolphin, his grand dam a full bred doa-
ble Janus mare. Good pasturage gratis, but,
will not be Snfwerable for accident.

N. LEWIS.
March 23, 1797. j

, I will mn Medley again; any untried
covering horse in this itate, for 500 the sour
mile heats, at Lexington, aggreeable the
nles of that place.

""Foffae, t' ' i

THE rottowtNO TRACTS OF LANfl.

ONE tradt lying in the colmty of Campbell;
the waters of Locust creek, containing

2699 acres. One tract, lying on Long Lick
creak, a branch of Rough creek, Ilajdln couritv,
about seen miles fiom Hardin settlement, conJ
taining 2503 acres.

The above lands will disposed of mode'
half is

paid other credit Waflmigton two
bond w'ith approved" fecuriiy. Any person
clinable purchase, may know thd terms by
applying Robt. Craddock in Danville,

JOHN W.HQLT, tto. in fact
3vtf- - for HOLT.

At cnui-- r of Onarrei- - Seflioils held for
the of good

01 rebruary, 1797.
William complainant,

against
Christopher Maconico, "

Joleph Jones, 1 homas
bhore, (ohn May, and
Mary May, infant or- - $

phans ot John May,
dec. and the heirs of

ohn dec.
IN CHANCERS

'4

Defendants,

Banilter,

,npHE defendants not hating entered
J. appearance, agreeable to an

act of ailembly and the this
court ; and it appearing, to the fatis-faifti-

of court, that the defend"
ants are no inhabitants ot thisftate.
On the motion of the complainant, by
his it is that the

do appear here or( the fout
in June andianfwer the

complainant's bill ; and thaa
this order bepublifhed in the

Gazette for two months fucceilive-l- y

; and potted up at the doorof John
Vertreefe in this county, where di-

vine service is performed.
(A copy) TeftC
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Dollars Reward.
OST from the phnfathn of . Mr.
Yearn, near Bnantyi notion, nlhck

Tears oil, fifteen banit trots, bran!:! with
believe on his near buttock, mid a sear on bis oi

hip. G. PENDERGitASS.
tf Lexington

on fm tout coat, white AH penOllS indebted tO" the

to-

r.or.e

dam

eflate of Richard Abbot dec. are rerfuefted to
make immediate payment, and those who have
any demands, to in then account pro- -

Six
ttonir'i

HORS,

coloured caflimer

authenticated, and am ready to settle
them.

9 17?
JONATHAN NISON,

ffaff
T0,ooo ACRES OF LANO,

Y I N G iff'the wilderness on the
road frOmnhis Hate to Virginia

Any perfoh disposed to purchase the
above of land, may know the
terms by applying to the subscriber
at Mr. Brent's faverrt, who wi:il'e
there the 15th of npril, " ' "

r. TREDlVXf.
Lexington, March 5, I79?. tf

Ten Dollars Reibard '

llOevei" Will take atld oath, the depofilions of fundi y wit- -
: a- - ii- - rt.i-r- t 11..:- -. -- -

oring uonie, iu luc luujiuusr living online run,
Scott county, a mulatto man by the name oi

Major Whoeloped the 2d inltant, about 20 years
oldjhadona ftript fiiort coat, yellow short bree-

ches, a pair of twifled buckles has a out of
the lei tilde ofhiSnofe.

jdHN SUTTON.
4, lt

Lucy Gray
v

., Having some time since been solicited by many
of her friends to open a SCHOOL for the" in-

of yonhg ladies in the knowledge oi

Reading, Ivriting,
and the various branches of

Needle-Wor- k,

the art of- -

Draiiinglprigss flowers ', &.
for the use of the needle, v.

Takes' the liberty of informing the pjjblic
through the channel of the Kentucky Gazette
that is fhs can get between six and twelve gen-
teel scholars, she will open on the lit day
of May riext, at the house of James about
fourmilesfromLexulgtonjWhere she 'will provide

boaid, warning and lodgiilg. Hei price
for tuitidb, board, &c. will be sour pounds per
quarter for such ladies as please to favof hef
with their cuitom,

Stowe, March 24j 1 797.
Mrs. Gray would also inform the ladies of

Kentucky, that she writes the Iajian hand in
the neatest manual, and is required, will teach
the mod useful rults of Arithmetic. 31

HUE fhbfciibT bavin": been solicit
ed by a number Of perfoii9, to

lay off a town oji his land, lying on
fiieabank of the river about pne
mire, above Limellone, is induceuvto
cffertotlie public conftderation, those
ad vantages vbicli hefuppofes the fitu-atio- n

enjoys The button on Which
the town will Hand Is upwards of tin ce
iniles long, and about three quarters
broads- - - It lies as-w- as any land on
the Ohio, and i? free from floods.
1 he hank of the river at the town
toillaffoul excellent landing places,
ind is remarkably easy of ascent. A

road from the town can be had equal
to any place on the Ohio, as there
will be no river hill to ascend, by go
me up Limeitone creek about two

of ,nileS, there
a twelve

given; friends particular, h
has

Gapt.

THOs.

a

their

next,

Ugh,

a

I

trarft.

until

piece

:ruion

school

Ohio

advantages over Mayfville,
the mouth of Limeitone The
hank being more convenient,
and the bottom much more1 extensive,
at the former than at the latter. It is

the county of Hafdin, 28th he opinion judges, that

Hardin,

the

counsel, ordered, de-

fendants
Tuesday

Kentuc-
ky

light

bring

vjrwith

SALE,

also,

Gray

good

greatly luperior to the prefeht
jJ Limeitone road, can be had from the

yt jy i.u it iuuibiiut.t uJv
that "to

next,

mere

c.t.OUtIK, ....jW. ot the Ohio, and
below the proposed hilly

forbid the prospect of advan--tageo-

parts
very ihcreafe iri

rgation of Ohio, which has
taken place, which must evi.

dently will give importance
convenient that river.

the fubfciiber offers
'many advantages as any with-
in knowledge, and he

from experience of
years, that situation is healthy.

to on
first in next A credit of

will be and
and requited.

BROOfCS
Feb. 17,

TAKEN the
yesrsold, I4hands&:ahalf

feet, some white herfore-hca-

no brand perceivable, tho flray had
Vfix fhilli; onand

to i$- -

ANittLy

NOTICE.
,N the of April, 11

fliall attend with the co
appointed by the county courr

JeiFdrfob, on an entry made in the
name or WilhsCni Bryan, for IfrcO a- -
ciupon i;.(W. on Floyd's foik,

seven Harrod's trace,
to include the fork and an improve-
ment where Squire name is

on tree j beginning the
side of the sugar tree mark-
ed large running thence
nearly calt 1 Then ana there to take,

Up on

Marth

an

on

nefles touching the premises, andT tr"
men other acts things as by

law the said cotnnliflioneis autho-rife- d

and iequired do, for the pur-
psfe of afcerrniniiig the improvement,
boundary, any other special place
called for 'in entry( and perpetu--at-

teflimony thereof.

22,

THE SUBSCRIBER
v

iSempowered to following tracts ofiarid
t

'443 Stiei, Panther count- y-
aocto acres, ditto,
4oc6 acres, ditto.
5332 near the mouth of Gieeh rivery

ilardtn county.
3000 acres, Bourbon county, on the

Big Sandy.
330 acieSj on the Waters of the North-fo'-

of Licking, aiid wateis of Johnson's fork of
Licking,

200 acres, comity, neat- the dividing;
ridge between the folk of Licking and E'khorn- -

2666 acres, of Continental Military land
the and Patalpa creek.

loooacresj on the waters of Clay lick,
creek.

1000 acresj on Clavlick creek, waters
of Cumberland the may be known by ap-

plication to Mr. Sammuel Ayresin Lexington,
Mr. Achillis Sneed Frankfort, or to the

fubfciiber,
DANIEL.

NOTICE.
That Cotnmiflicners appointed, by the Coutft

of county, will meet on the
of April next, is fair, is not thevnext fair

day, at the improvement called for in James
Klliot's settlement Certificate, on the fiift run
that empties into the Kentucky Viver above
Cedar creek, on the opposite side, to take the
depositions of witnelfes, in order to perpetuates

and to do such other arts as may-
be neceflary and and agieeable to law

JOHN CAMPBKLL, Ex'-oro-

the will and teftanient of
JAMES ELLIOT, dee'd.

March' 3f, 1797- -

ISRAEL HUNT,
Boot and Shot Mauufa(iarer)me terms 1 one the purchase money toJ and from thence agorAl

be down, the of . T ESPECTFULLY informs the Public irie
moJiths U to obout an and hiswill the purchdfer giving neral, thathalf miles. The proposed town

copyof

C.

some at
river

much

day
road

w j

Tlie

sand

river,

Shelby

has commenced business in all its bran
Ches, on Crofsftieet, doors om Main street-H- e

flatters himself his esp:ricnce at- -

tentidn, to far excel any in this place. Hei
has fui'nifhed himself with a sew" excellent work-
men together some of the bell materials

Lotiiigtort; OAober I, 1796.

g liereby given, that will attend with the
opinion the spot intended for thV oVshdby, under an aft entitled an aft Etown, enjoys more extenltve advanta-- tain the boundaries nfland for other Purposes
ges than any spot on the Ohio, it the 22d day of April at a tree called for in

'may be conlidered as the hey Joseph entry of 604 acres, T. W. orr

tn flu- - Kentnekv and CiimherlnnHi Vfce waters ofDrcnens lickcreek, about dr 8

countries by land , and is
- reason nUesNaitheaflwardlvframthepaintcdftone. to

beg-,-
h at 4 black oal; on a ridge, extending North-t-osuppose that it will be the grand wetl984 poles, thence Northealt thence foutheafl.

place ot uepolltior tlie country, thence to the beginning ioasto include 6045 acres
as the Sciota river eventually to be of vacant land, exclusive of all prior entries ;
rhp lo,;n,r frnm thf then and there to peipeluate the of cer- -

- rlfrt Ml, Tl,, m,r,trv ,. tainwitneflestendingtoeflablifhthecallsof said
IU ...V LV...... .y .,

the S. hde above
town, is so

as to
road into the interior

great the navi- -

the alrea-
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increase,
so some spot on
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NOTICE.
I

juitly
7

Lake
is

location, and do such other are necelTaiy
to eitaoiuti ldias claim,

JOSEPH HELM.
22"d, 1797'

ALL concerted will please to take
that on the iSth of next, I

fliall attend With cemmiffioners, in Campbell
county, at 3"Sycamorc tree, marke'd II., ftand-in- g,

as was supposed, about ten miles eafl front
the Big Bone lick ) in order to take the depofi-tio-

of witrtefTes to eftablimthe said Sy-
camore tree, as the beginning of my entry ot
seven thOufand acres.

f ' B. NETHERLAND.
' ; ua.

Taken up by the i'ublcrib'er,
I ne JUDtcnuer intends to lay 0 a on noward'sv Upper creek, county, are

town, with convenient streets and lots iron Horse, sour years old, fourteen hands
fronting on the river, and extending and a na'f h'S11 branded on the near shoulder
hack a proper diltance. and will ex- - O, a natural pacer, lighter in the face than
pofc the same

Monday May
given, bond

security
THOMAS

IMafon r?97. 21113m

by Lincoln county

high, in
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Wm.br
'March 1797

sell!he

creek, Nelson
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JOHN

last

various
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produced.
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Helm's

teflimony

aftsas

March

persons

April

sundry

Clarke
gray

elle where, appraised to 15I ios
David Wki-i- .

May At 796'

"VlpIEREXs, a certain Dajiiel Calhnghan,
V about years ago, sold me a ti aft of land

Jirt2 abouj: one mile belov Riddle'-- old ita-tio- n,

and known by the mine of C,alUnghari'
settlement andpreemption; and as I underilaml
he is now offering said land for f'e, Lhefeby
forewarn all peifons fiom pnrchafinc Che- - same-a- s

I have said Cfdangha.i's bond for the land '

Chat I:j Jivjiiig.
March 3 0 , $2fr
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